ABOUT DAVE GERHART

Dave Gerhart holds a D.M.A. from the University of Southern California in Percussion Performance with a secondary emphasis in Music Education, Ethnomusicology, and Music Industry & Technology. Dr. Gerhart received a M.M. in Percussion Performance and Instrumental Conducting and a B.M. in Music Education from California State University, Long Beach. He has been featured on CDs with the Robin Cox Ensemble and Steven Hartke on Sonic Scenery for the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County. As a freelance musician, Dave has performed under Zubin Mehta, Mehli Mehta, and has performed with Yo-Yo Ma, Bobby McFerrin, Michael Kamen, Yefim Bronfman, Ray Holman, and Robert Greenidge. His principle teachers include Dr. Michael Carney, Erik Forrester, Brad Dutz, and Raynor Carroll, principal percussionist of the Los Angeles Philharmonic.

Dave is currently the director of the CSULB University Percussion Ensemble and the CSULB Steel Drum Band. He is also a member of the applied music faculty at CSULB. His compositions and arrangements for percussion ensemble and steel drum orchestra are published by Bachovich Music Publications. Dr. Gerhart is a founding member of the Island Hoppin' Steel Drum Band and the IronWorks Percussion Duo and proudly endorses Yamaha Percussion Instruments, Zildjian Cymbals, Innovative Percussion, and Evans Drumheads.

Please sign up for the CSULB Steel Drum News. We are moving to an e-Steel Drum News format and will be sending out announcements via email. We are constantly updating our new website. Make sure not to miss out on any upcoming events or concerts. Check out the new home of the CSULB Steel Drum Orchestra at: www.csulbsteeldrum.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 2012
4:00PM & 8:00PM
GERALD R. DANIEL RECITAL HALL

CARIBBEAN EXTRAVAGANZA
FEATURING THE STEEL DRUM ORCHESTRA

DAVE GERHART, DIRECTOR

SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 2012
4:00PM & 8:00PM
GERALD R. DANIEL RECITAL HALL

PLEASE SILENCE ALL ELECTRONIC MOBILE DEVICES.

For ticket information please call 562.985.7000 or visit the web at: WWW.CSULB.EDU/COLECONSERVATORY

This concert is funded in part by the INSTRUCTIONALLY RELATED ACTIVITIES FUNDS (IRA) provided by California State University, Long Beach.
PROGRAM

Batty Mamselle ........................................ Aldwin “Lord Kitchener” Roberts
Arr. David Beery

Play One for Keith ................................................... Andy Narell

Oye Lo Que Te Conviene .................................... Eddie Palmieri
Arr. Narell/Gerhart

Socatello ........................................................... Thom Hasenpflug
Thom Hasenpflug—Tenor Steel Pan

Over the Rainbow ............................................... Harold Arlen
Arr. Gerhart

Salsa with Your Soca ........................................... Ross Harper

Could You Be Loved ............................................. Bob Marley
Arr. Gerhart

Sticks! ............................................................. Ray Holman

INTERMISSION

Iko Iko .......................................................... James “Sugar Boy” Crawford
Arr. Beery

Tabanca .......................................................... Andy Narell

Samba de los Changitos ...................................... Dave Gerhart

Ride a Tear ........................................................ Pete Heimbold
Arr. Rob Beckham

Patraj ............................................................. CJ Menge

Mystery Band ........................................ Aldwin “Lord Kitchener” Roberts
Arr. Jit Samaroo

Yankees Gone: Boogsie ........................... Slinger “The Mighty Sparrow” Francisco
Arr. Kenyon Williams

PERSONNEL

Kan Adachi
Kevin Brown
Danny Chavarin
Ryan Denney
Nick Gilroy
Ross Harper
Jackson Lai
Michael Malinowski
David MacEwan
Andrew McAfee
Jake Nilson
Patrick O’Konski
Jeff Ramos
Kim-Quang Vo
Kim Long Vo
Matthew Williams
Nolan Wren
Lucas Zumbado